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The ValueofPennies.
The annual session of Synod brings
to the front . the many calls for
financial assistance, and calls that
should be met.

This year wasnot by any means an
exception to the rule,rather weshould
say, itwas one of exceptionalcalls.

The urgent necessity for the com-
pletion of the Bishopric Endowment
Fund was once again emphasised by
the Archdeacon of Hawke's Bay, who
has for several years himself worked
so hard for its completion.

He told us that the sum of £1000
was collected during the year, which
being subsidised £ for £ bymembers
of Bishop Williams' relations, added
the substantial amount of £2000 to
theFund.
-To complete the Fund a sum of

£5000 is needed, half of which is
promised by the same group of guar-
antors.

The lay representatives of Synod
met together after the adjournment
on one of the evenings of Synod week,
and formed themselves into a com-
mittee to undertake the collecting of

donations m their respective districts,
and we hope very much that their
efforts mayresult m a large addition
to theEndowment Fund. We cannot
surely expect those who have made so
generousanoffer to the Diocese of £
for £ subsidy, to keep that offer open
to us very much longer. Here, then,
is one call to the Church people of
this Diocese.

Another call and surelyalso a most
urgent one is the provision for an
Ordination Candidates' Fund. Clergy
areneeded for vacant posts, the Dio-
cese is sadly under-staffed,new paro-
chial districts must be formed before
long, the situationis nothingless than
serious."

Yet menareoffering for the minis-
try, menwho after four or five years
of study and training would prove a
strength to the Church,but the diffi-
culty is that some of them need
financial assistance during their years
of preparation.

The Standing Committee has been
asked to consider the best means of
establishinga fund for this purpose.

A third call for assistance will be
found m the columns of the„Gazette,
a call which we hope willbe one that
will receive a sympathetic response
throughout the whole Dominion,
namely, the rebuilding of the Huka-
rere School. This is not a purely
Diocesan matter, rather is it one
affecting the wholeProvincial Church.

And while we are writing of a
school which has been bound up so
closely for many years with the work
of the Church amongst our Maori
brethren, we cannot but remember
that our President m his address said
that he had decidedthat for the future
the Native priests should be paid a
minimum stipend of £100 perannum,
and the deacons £80. And he added :

"The increased stipends will need"
greater liberality towards ourMaori"Mission Fund, butIam convinced" that Church people will respond" accordingly."
These area few of the many urgent

calls for financial assistance, lying
outside our ordinary and extra-ordin-
aryParochial calls.

And what will be our response?
The Bishop m his address told us

that the estimated total wage earnings
of the Church people of the Diocese
amountsto about £839,000, and this
leaves out income from investment of
accumulated property which amounts
to a verylarge sum.

There can beno question then that
all the calls could easily bemetif the
Church people generally would set
apart willingly and thankfully a sys-

tematic proportion of their income
towards the building up,strengthen-
ing, and developing of the work of
the Church. One fiftiethpart of the
wage-earnings,wouldrepresent alone
a sum of about £16,000 per annum!

And this is just where we fail.m.all
our financial organisation. , ,

We do receive from many men of
larger incomes a considerable amount
of systematic and regularhelp,biit we
fail to touch the pennies of the wage-
earners.

We have neveryet successfully or-
ganised andcarried out the collection
of the smaller sums. But why should
we not do so? Could wenotorganise
a
"Diocesan PennyGift Guild";and

not only organise it, but make it a
reality?

Aband of collectors m everyParish
and Parochial district, given each a
few to collect from every quarter,;
according as each can afford to give,,
it may be only a penny a'month,
others onepennya week, others again
one penny a day. . .

We feelsureof this that ourfinances
willneverbeplaced on a satisfactory
footing until every member of the
Church is at least given the oppor-
tunity of contributing systematically,
and giving m small sums, and at
stated intervals.

We think it was Mr Moody who
said that the last, thing a man con-
secrates to God is his purse, and Mr
Moody was a very shrewd observer of
human nature.

The Mission was an appeal to the
heart, but if the heart has been
touched, if the heart has been surren-
dered to God, then comes the reali-
sation of stewardship. The steward-
shipof our money, as well as of our
time, and of our talents. The money,
the opportunities, the gifts, that God
has bestowedupon us, He asks us to
use as those who are responsible to
Him the Giver.

Judgingby the reportspresentedto
the Synod we feel ashamed to be
obliged to confess that a vast number
of Church peoplehavenot yetrealised
the privilege andhappiness of giving.

There must be something vitally
wrong when it is as great pain to
aprofessed Christian to part withhalf
acrown, as itis for a timid patient to
lose a double-tooth.

"How to reach the outer circle" is
the headingof an article m a recent
magazine, The writer continues :
"We want their gifts. We aro not
too ashamed to say thatwe want their
money.

"How shall we get it? Bydraw-
ingattention to themoney they spend,
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iSMtocial motices.
The Clergy and Laity are invited to

forward articles- and communications for
insertionm the Gazette. Such shoulddeal
"with matters of general interest, should be
brief andlogical, and legibly written upon one
side., only of the paper. \ No. guarantee is
giventhatunusedmatter willbe returned.

Parochial news and all other matter for
insertion m a particular issue must be re-
ceived by "The Editor, "Waiapu Church
Gazette,Havelock North, Hawke's Bay,"
not later than the 15th of the preceding
month.

Subscriptions (2/6 per annum, post free)
are payablem advance. They may be paid
to the Local Clergyorsent direct to Arch-
deacon L>. Ruddock, Napier, to whomalso,
all communications of a business nature
shouldbe addressed,and cheques andpostal
orders made payable.

As the Bishop is himself personally re-
sponsible for the cost of publishing the
Gazette it is hoped that Churchmen will
promptlysend theirsubscriptions, which need
not necessarily be limited to the actual cost
(2j6posted). With increased income it will
be possible to further extend the usefulness of
the paper.


